
Tips to avoid dormancy
CHANGE OF NAME AND ADDRESS

Pleaseinformyour bankimmediatelyif you change
your address,or if you usea different name,e.g.
following marriage.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

Inform your bankif you go awayfor an extended
period of rime and arrangefor correspondence
from your bankto besent to a third partyor kept
at the bankduringyour absence.

DESIGNATING A PROXY

It is generally advisableto designatea proxy or
representativewith full powerof attorneywho can
be contactedby your bank should your assets
become“dormant”.

INFORMING TRUSTED PERSONS I YOUR WILL

Another possibility to avoid dormantassetsis to
inform a trustedpersonaboutyour bank details.
The bank can only give information to such a
personif you havefirst authorisedhim or her in
writing to act on your behalf.You could also list
your assetsandthenameof the respectivebank(s)
wheretheyaredepositedin your will.



Measures that banks can take in cases
of dormancy
TheBoardof Directorsof the SwissBankersAsso-
ciation hasdrawn up the following professional
rulesthatSwiss banksareto follow in casesof dor-
mantcustomerrelations:

IMMEDIATE MEASURES

As soon as a bank determinesthat mail sent by
postto a customercannotbe deliverede.g.because
of achangeof address,then the bankwill attempt
with duediligenceto discoverthenew address.The
bank canappointthird partiesto investigate.Such
third partiesareof coursesubjectto thesamelaws
concerningconfidentialityas the bankitself. Bank
customerconfidentiality is therebypreserved.The
bank is also to follow specialor other customer
instructions within the framework of legislation
andprofessionalrules.

MEASURES TO BE TAKEN WHEN DORMANCY IS ESTABLISHED

If the inquiries by the bank are unsuccessfulor
contactwith thecustomeris not possiblefor other
reasons,then the Swiss banksare bound by the
professionalruleslaid down by the Swiss Bankers
Associationto proceedas follows:

— registerthe customer’sassetscentrally,



Continued rights in cases of dormancy
Thecustomer’srightsremainintactevenin thecase
of dormancy. Banks may only take action that
divergesfrom the contractualagreementwith the
customerwhen such action is in the customers
assumedinterest.So, for example,currentaccounts
and similar assetscan be transferredto low-risk
instruments such as savings accounts,medium-
term notesor unit trusts. Savings accountswill
be continued as usual and interestpaid at the
bank’s valid rates. Commissions to administer
assetsareto be continuedunalteredunlessit be-
comes obvious that the investment aims are in
conflict with thecustomer’sinterests.

For furtherdetailspleasecontactyour bank.

COSTS

The bank’susualdebitedcosts andexpensesalso
applyin casesof dormancy.Furthermore,thebanks
canchargethecustomerfor costs incurredfor their
inquiries as well as for the specialhandling and
supervisionof dormantassets.The extentof the
bank’sinquiriesmustbeguidedby the principlesof
proportion and in particular be reasonablewith
thevalueof theassetsin question.


